[Role of modern neuro-physiological methods of diagnostics in increasing of quality of medical aid to veterans of the Great Patriotic War].
Was observed the structure of morbidity among veterans with using neurocomputer methods of diagnostics. Morbidity level among veterans is twice higher than in other age groups. Veterans of the Great Patriotic War have acute chronicle diseases of nervous system, coursing against systemic atherosclerosis and decreasing of vicarious capabilities of organism. It requires increasing of resources of healthcare on pre-hospital and stationary levels of organization of medical aid. Implementation of high-technological computer measures of diagnostics promote to prevent of sthenic sequels of encephalopathy, hypertonic crisis, insult, epilepsy and parkinsonism. Using these methods are realized early diagnostics on functional level, timely pathogenesis therapy and medical rehabilitation of veterans. Organization of medical aid to veterans requires more full cooperation between institutes of healthcare and institutes of social defense.